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PREFACE.
No volcanic eruption ever broke out more unexpectedly than the rel)ellion in the North-West. Tliore were not wanting

wamtitgs, but those they reached looked upon them oa the outcome of fear or partizanship. Whatever their grievances or

distroaa, it could not be imagined that a few poor half-breeds would raise a standard against British power. After the

outbreak, serious events followed each other rapidly. Interest in what was impending alwdya left little thought for realizing

what had happened. Descriptions by mail of what was a fortnight past tumbled in on the heels of the telegrams of yesterday.

Now that the rebellion is over, aa orderly knowledge of the events in their sequence and relations will l>e desired by everyone.

In this work, care has been token to preserve only the romance of truth, discarding apocryphal embelliNhnirnts. Substantial

accuracy can b« vouched for, although some details will probably require correction from sources not' yet available..
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CHAITER I.

viva LA NATfON L tlHUU.

On thti I7th n( KUrch, 18H6, • rumor,

designedly iiUrted, t»n tbrouKli the

half-breed aettleiiMnta scattered around

the little almrch<bf St. Laurent, on the

right bank of the South Saikatchewan

river, that the " police " were oruaaing

tu Buppreiw " La Nation Metiise," and
^''^ aeiieltii political and religious leader

Louia David Riel. There waa a hur-
' ried gathering, of which the few pro-

minent and active men of the little

community who were on hand, evident-

ly not mirpriaed, formed the greater

part. There and then "The Metis

Nation" wai declared to be established,

the authority of the Provisional Uov-

emment of the Saskatchewan was pro-

claimed, and both were to be main-

taimd, if necessary, by force of arms.

Runners were aeo't to arouse the half-

bree^ls and to secure the altiaooeof the

Indians, and Louis Riel, who had Just

been elected President, is reported to

have said " The Rebellion is a fact."

Louis Riel, the President, is inclined

to revolution by birth as well as by
character. He is said to be deacended

from a dashing young Irishman, possi-

bly an O'Reilly, who came to Canada

about the beginning of last century. His fatiier,

Jean Baptiste Riel(pronouncedRe-eUa), whohad
but a dash of Indian blood in his veins, headed

an outbreak, in 1849, against the Hudson's Bay
Company in the North-West, rescued a prisoner

aad beoune so powerful that tho HononUa
Ooiapaiiy feU Obmpelled to pwohase his favor.

Tha nsans thna obtained brought increasing

iFMsinBe tiT ifgnature tu Puttunait rott.)

ooBsideration, which culminated in young Louis

Iwing sent to be educated at St Mary'm, com-

monly called the Jesuit's College, in Montreal,

for the priesthootl. That thiH institution had

but crude material to work on in the young bar-

barian may be Judged from the following pre-

served specimens of his early business oorres-

pondeaoe:—

'
l.t.4 1.. ll tS*'**

Willi t.l..rf:< n-.n'
,' My tluT tiir i wnt t«-

you Uip Silver FuK JtO

aiid lU mink! it?. IS
and tn-o Ilothtr . 1.16
Ua Iba Plniuaii ].».»}

1 am your aerv
Lh Riei,

buy Hr. frlseii 8i>n

My lUlr Hlr If it Ih ihissiIiIi'h ti> pot hia Horaa
inn wUl niouch blal|j<> you"
" Pr6rie du CIicvhI BInne

MonsIeiiT, Je vnus Hiivoia par In earann da
Ua VriM^s 18 pHir da Bouilltpr a £1,llii Mnu-
aiour 'Jal trouveH dun torpau umiH J'ataut |>eur

la'nfnna a&u d« retirez lu toreau vous pourex
alivulyer lar Kana pur oxavier fria^a.

J« aula vntre aervlteur
Lh Kisl

le 9 decembra 1863,"

H« was a relative and prot^g^ of

H' race Aitshbiahop Taohd, of St.

^ Boniface, who was destined to be his

protector in manhood as in boyhood.

, He did not enter the priesthood, but

studied law without much success in

J
the oiBce of the Hon. Mr. Laitamme,

f and eventually returned tu the North-

West, a rather moodyyouth, ofa melan-

choly turn of mind, full of Byronio

megrims about being uncom{ rehended,
but with religious tendencies as a re-

sult of his training. He had made little

improsaion upon his associates, and it

lii' - was with wonder they hoard, in 1869,

that he was the leader of the rebellious

half-bieeds of the Red River valley.

His claim at that time, and that of the small

native population whom he led, waa that they

were not in febellion, but were, as the natural

owners of the land, bound to resist invasion from

a government which had taken over their terri-

tory^ pursuance of an agreement with a trading

company, to which their consent was nut asked

and in whicR their righta of property and of sell

IMI ^km^


